A Day in the Life of Mozart
What was Mozart’s routine ?
Here is how Mozart spent a typical day.
His name was Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart. He was born in 1756 and he
died in 1791. He was an Austrian composer who lived in Vienna.

He woke up, got up, washed, brushed his hair and got
dressed.
6:15 a.m.

7:00 a.m.

7:30 a.m.

9:00 a.m.

1:30 p.m.

It was time for Mozart to have a long and large
breakfast. He usually had fruit, bread with butter and
jam and a glass of milk.
After that he sat down and composed symphonies or
worked on his concertos and operas (Mozart created
six hundred works).
He gave lessons to some children and adults in their
houses or castles. Rich men gave Mozart 4 ducats (325
euros) for twelve lessons.
He had lunch at his house. He often ate half a capon (a
sort of chicken) because it was his favourite meal. He
loved potatoes and tomatoes too.

After his meal, he generally went to visit friends and
had long conversations with them.
3:00 p.m.

4:30 p.m.

7:00 p.m.

8:00 p.m.

11:00 p.m.

Back home and no time for a quick snack. He preferred
composing again because it was very quiet in his house
- there was nobody.
Mozart was not always hungry before going to a
concert so he didn’t eat a lot. He just loved to drink
almond milk or lemonade and eat sweets to fill his
belly. Then he got prepared for his concert.
He gave a concert in a church or a castle. He
sometimes played music in front of a Prince, a
Princess, or even a King and a Queen !
At eleven o’clock he went back home. He read a book
near a fireplace or sometimes wrote more letters to
his family, specially his sister.
It was time for Mozart to go to bed and sleep. Good
night !

1:00 a.m.

